
12 STEAMSHIP " ENGLAND."

Halifax, Nova Scotia, 6th June, 1866.

^^^'~
Without remarking on the general tone of the despatches from the

Emigralfoffic^rmrreport of^the S. ^'^l^^^'lj^^rl^
answer to the letter forwarded by your despatch, ^o. 28, «f the

;f;^;'' y/^;; f^^
?le number who died on board that unfortunate vessel was understated at 240,

^1 S^;r:2r^"«:Jlu::ii^'SlS!;ps and emigrant ships between which

I CO CO ve there i no real comparison, inasmuch as the one embarks m a state

of SeaXe s an I under perfect discipline, the other totally the re^'erse; and
ot ^l^^^^"'*!*^: /\t'/ '

..„rs of Admiral Kerr and Captain Trior statmg the

'Fn'^S'' reei'ml a tt -0^1^^^^ by then,) l^Jlly bear out the opimon

T hafe ex n-es 'ed as to the culpability of allowing such lai-e slninrients of that

dirof iXaTbeSgs as wereVaced on bc*.rd the steamships "England' and

"Tfould'therefore respectfully urge tj^at the attention of th^Em^^^^^^^^

Office be called to this point, and so render to Her Majesty s <^o^ 7'^"^/"^ that

assistance as will enable them to prevent or modify a recurrence of so fearful a

mS?amy,and the diffusion of such a dangerous and contagious disease.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS.

Mr. Secretary Cardwell.

Downing Street, 23rd June, 1866.(No. 44.)

^''''"'

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 46,

nf tliP 7tli inst offerino' further remarks on the S. S. " England.

°'Tt ;l;ta-'ofomig=„„t, wind, oa„ be cajTied in an
-"^-'tl-TsSn'S

In+orl bv the exnrc^s provisions of an Act of rarliaiuent, called the i assengers

Act On the one haid'it is desirable that the number acbnissable should no

be so We as to en-en l>r sickness; on the other hand, it is important that it

si oidd i^t be Ldlessly restricted, lest the price of conve>^nce bo so^^^^^^^^^^

as to prohibit the luimbler classes from removing fo^l^o^'^ P^=f^f ^\^^^^^^
naimtvv commands the highest remuneration ; for this would not be a bcnent,

but an niui^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^oarly 3i millions of people have been conveyed

fioiutls country to North America in the last 20 years,_ with, for the most

pa a verv moderate rate of mortality. This vast
^^f

"ence pi^ve tl at^n

ordinary seasons the space provided for emigrants by law is not incompatible

"t. cSi'of the prevalence of an epidemic disease in. t^o ^^^nited lungdom,^^^^^

Crown possesses certain exceptional powers ot i-educmg he luunbeyvt passen

gers, which Her Majesty's Government would be prepared to exercise i they

should see sufficient reason. At present, happily, cholera dc^ not Fe^^i' ^^

an epidemic in this country. Means have been taken to arrest the tiansport

of emigrants from Germany.
, • • „. t Vinvn mnndv

With regard to vour allusion to the Emigrant Commissioners, I have merely

to cvplainlo you that thev have no power to act otl^erwise than acj^ou^^^^ to

law, and that in the present case they have discharged the duty entrustcU to

them by the law.
I have, &c.,

(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

Ilia Excellency the LIEUTENA^T-GovERNOH of Nova Scotia.


